Managing your career

2 EN How do I get invited for my dream job? By Lefit Recruitment
Next to some practical and personal advice you have the opportunity to review your CV personally with a consultant of Lefit.

4 EN Mentor Program lecture: Getting a job with a world leading technical company
Join Arianne Bijma, TU Delft alumnus, responsible for talent programs and university relations at ASML, one of the world's leading innovation company in the chip industry, and learn what a leading technical company is looking for in new recruits and what you can do to increase your chances to find a job.

7 EN Saturday workshop: CV and Motivation Letter
Feel confident about building your CV and motivation letters. You will get tips & tricks to write effective CV and motivation letters in the future.

10 NL Aan de gang met je NAHSS video pitch
Volg onze workshop over het maken van een pitch special voor de NAHSS. We bespreken de inhoud van je pitch en je gaat ook meteen oefenen voor de camera.

10 EN Company workshop by Huawei Netherlands: Improve your interview skills and have a CV check
How to make a good CV, especially for applying at a technical company.

12 EN Prepare for networking & practice your pitch
Get more confident in presenting yourself by starting with building and practicing your pitch.

18 EN Lunch lecture: LinkedIn for Job Search
We will look at what tools to use and how to stand out in order to maximise your chances of getting noticed on LinkedIn.

19 EN CV and Motivation letter
Feel confident about building your CV and motivation letters. You will get tips & tricks to write effective CV and motivation letters in the future.
Awareness & self-management

2 NL  Mindful omgaan met stress
Kom meer te weten over hoe je mindful kan omgaan met stress!

14 EN  Saturday workshop: What do you REALLY want; what motivates you and how can you find out
This workshop is about your motives and how to discover them. In an interactive way you will be encouraged to think about what motivates you, ending up with a list of motives that could help you making study and career related decisions.

16 NL  Mindful omgaan met stress
Kom meer te weten over hoe je mindful kan omgaan met stress!

Making study choices

16 NL  XL workshop studie(her)keuze 3 bijeenkomsten (Start 16 dec + 18 en 20 dec)
Tijdens deze uitgebreide workshop inclusief een studiekeuzeonderzoek met capaciteitentesten krijgt je beter zicht op wat je kunt, wie je bent en wat je wilt.

17 NL  XL workshop studie(her)keuze 3 bijeenkomsten (Start 17 dec + 18 en 20 dec)
Tijdens deze uitgebreide workshop inclusief een studiekeuzeonderzoek met capaciteitentesten krijgt je beter zicht op wat je kunt, wie je bent en wat je wilt.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Walk-in Hours</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TU Delft Career Centre</td>
<td>12:45 - 13:45</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Aula (Central Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU Delft Psychologists</td>
<td>12:45 - 13:45</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>ESA Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU Delft Student Counsellors</td>
<td>12:45 - 13:45</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ESA Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEDNESDAY evening extra open hour C&CS counsellors at BOOST (X) 17:30-19:00 hrs, for short questions